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By Louis Graves

A I stated this fact in an ed-j
itorial last week: 1). D. Car-|
roll, who has been appointed
chairman of the new Oranye
County Alcoholic Beverage

Control Board, is a teetotal-]
or. Whether or not his col-
leagues on the board, Remus
J. Smith of Hillsboro and
(i. M. Long of Cedar Grove,
are also teetotalers 1 don’t
know, but their published
biographies show them, as
well as Mr* Carroll, to be
devoted churchmen. Thus]
the make-up of the board]
.justifies us in expecting con-
scientious enforcement of
the law. However, the public!
needn’t fear that piety will]

fie overemphasized in the]
•management of the liquor]

stores. I have it on good au- !
thority that there is- no in-!
tention on the part of the!
board to have the stores
opened every day with pray-1
er.

* * £

When K. B. Cole was in j
the Bank of Chapel Hill onei
day last week and a teller
was writing down his name,
he said:

“I’ve got royal blood in
my veins l’m a descen-
dant of Old King ('ole. But
that’s not all one of my
grandfathers was named
Stuart and they tell me I'm
descended from Mary Stu-
art, the Queen.”

The way I happen to know
about this was that Mr. Cole
telephoned me to ask about
an incident in the career of
Mary Queen of Scots. 1
fe>ked in a book to confirm
what I thought I remember-
ed about this bit of history
and gave him the answer
This led us into a little talk

• Continued on Page 2)

James King Joins
Faculty of U.N.C.
Dr James B King of Pittsboro

has joined the faculty of the UNC
School of Dentistry as clinical in-

structor in the Department of Pedo-
dontics He wilr also continue his
practice in Pittsboro

A native of I.ouisburg, Dr King
received Ins A B degree from
UNC and his dental degree from
(lit University of Pennsylvania He

two years in the Army Dent-
al Corps in Germany and has been
in Pittsboro-three and a half
years He is married and has one
son .

“Snow Make-Up Day”

Because of a teacher's conven-
tion in Asheville on March 21 tne
Chape! Hill schools will have their
next snow make-up day Sat
urday, March 14 Other make-up
days will oe April 4 and June 6

chapel hill

Scenes
describing in ¦ word or two
whet your friends ere say-
ing, thinking, and doing . . .

JIM PHILLIPS discussing the

niyits of small carts versus large
of* MARTHA WHITTING
HILL driving to Raleigh on Can-
cer Society business MARTHA
McKEE reading her treasurer’s
report at a meeting in Hillsboro

MARTHA MASON handling
with loving care her Siamese cat,
who is with kittens . MARTHA
MAGILL cruising by in her red j
and white station wagon sing j
ing softly as she airily passes the
Aekland Museum in her fiats
LOUISE LAMONT EVELYN
ROST at home between stays at
N C. Memorial . . . Beautician!
HAZEL GUNTER giving a steady
customer a "crew cut” . . . BEV-,
KRLY STARLING leaving Town
Hall . DOT McDonald sport
ing a new, new short hair style . . . j
MARIE CRAHTREE settled in her
new home in Colonial Heights . .

EFE ROSENZWEIG taking a
series of snapshots of his land-
scaping at various stages of grow-
th.
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN MOTLEY MORE HE AO

Lniversity Benefactor Is Here
lo Make Scholarship Awards

By Pete Ivey
Mr. and Mrs John Motley More

head arrived here by plane
yesterday “from Rye. N Y and
will preside over a series of func
tions here the rest of the week,
culminating in the announcement j
of the annual Morehead Scholar-
ship awards Saturday They are;

Azaleas And

Kleenex To Be

Sold By Jaycees
The Chapel Hill Jaycees will

hold their annual fund-raising

drive for their community pro-
jectcu throughout next week, from
March 2 to March 7.

They have been selling adver
tisements for Monday broadcasts
over WCHL and will handle the
ads on the air that day. Between
6:30 p.m and 9:30 pm Tuesday
and Wednesday they will conduct
a house to house sale ot Kleenex.

On Friday and Saturday they
will stage an azalea sale at Fowl-
er's Food Store and at the Glen
Lennox Shopping Center The pro-
ceeds of the week's activities will
be used by the Jaycees for the
work they do for the benefit of
the community. Everybody is urg-
ed to cooperate with them in their
Kleenex and azalea sale.

i

Henderson Honored
At Film Showing
Archibald Henderson was guest

of honor one evening last week
in Durham at the showing of a

'motion picture which is sponsore 1
for Teaching Film Custodians oi
New York It wa.i the second act
of “The Doctor's Dilemma'' by
George Bernard Shaw

Mr Henderson was chosen as
sponsor because of being Shaw's
official biographer and intimate
friend and the foremost authority
on the great dramatist's career i
He organized and is a former]
president of the Shaw Society of I
America In the "Teaching Guide ”•

issued by the Teaching Film Cus
todians the Henderson biographies
of Shaw are cited as the chief
historical source for the film.

Church Supper This Friday

The St Joseph Methodist Church
will sponsor a plate supper from
6 to 930 p.m this Friday at the
church. The charge will be $1 per
person '

Fdmisters on Trip

Mr and Mrs F. H Edmister
left today for New Orleans and
other places along the Gulf Coast, j

i They plan to be gone a few weeks

Weather Report
I Partially clearing and somewhat
warmer today. F'air and mild Fri-
day.

High Low Rainfall
Monday 63 41 .23
Tuesday 58 36 04
Wednesday 48 28 .00

Now blooming in Coker Arbor-
etum are apricot, Oregon grape,
winter aconite, sweet breath es
spring, carnation cherry, daffodil,

and golden bell.

staying at the Carolina Inn
Mr Morehead will personally

announce the winners at 7 40 p.m
Saturday over WLNC-TV, Channel
4, the University's educational tel
cvisioti station

Sixty-four young men are now on
the campus being .interviewed m

final screenings. Os that number.
42 are from North Carolina high

school* The other 22 are from
preparatory schools along the At-
lantic seaboard and from New
England ’*¦

Roy Armstrong, executive sec
retary of the Morehead F'ounda
tion, said the head administra
tors of six new preparatory schools
in the Morehead program will be

present These are Don Gaebelein
of Westminster School, Atlanta,
Ga ; Russ Miller of Deerfield Ac-
ademy, Grenville Benedict ot
Andover; Larry Noble of Groton;
Herrick Macomber of Phillips-
Exter, John Davis of St. Albans.

Mr Morehead has awarded
scholarships in the program here
since 1951, with 178 scholarship
awards The scholarships are
worth $1,250 yearly, or $5,000 for
four years.

The scholars are carefully sel-
ected, with scholarship and lead-
ership factors predominant. Need
is not considered Mr Morehead
is seeking "tall timber” among
potential University scholars.

64 Young Men Being Interviewed
\r*

Here For Morehead Scholarships
Sixty four young men 42 of

them seniors in North Carolina
high schools and 22 in top prepara
tory schools arrived on the Uni
versity campus this week to be
interviewed for Morehead Schol-
arships

Interviewing by the Central Sch
olarship Committee, composed
mainly of UNC faculty and of-
ficials, began Wednesday morning
and will continue through Fri-
day, according to Foundation ex I
ecutive secretary Roy Armstrong ;

Final selections will he made
by the five-man board of trustees
of the Morehead Foundation and
will lie announced on Saturday. 1
Feh 28

John Motley Morehead. chair
man of the trustees and donor o.
the scholarships, will present the
winners at 7 30 pm. over WU'NC
TV Channel 4 the University's 1
education station The program
will be shown again on Sunday,
March i. a’ 12 30 pin. when it
will be carried by a number ot
commercial TV station m the,
state.

Each student who qualifies for'
a scholarship will receive $1,250!
yearly or a total of $5,000 dur-
ing his academic career at the!

I University of North Carolina
Screening of applicants was held

[throughout the state during late 1
January with seven district com-1
[mittees selecting six nominees'
each to come to Chapel Hill The
prep school siudents were nom-
inated by their headmasters.

The Central Committee inter-
viewed 12 junior college nominees!
on Saturday. Feb 21, and any stu-|
dents approved by this group will
go before the Morehead Founda-
tion trustees on Saturday. Feb.
28 Colleges represented were Mars
Hill, Lees-Mcßae. Campbell, Char j
lotte, Wingate, Presbyterian Jun-;
ior, and Chowan

Thirty scholarships were award !
ed last spring to high school sen-
iors, making a total of 179 reci-
pients since the program was be
gun in 1951 The Foundation's
scholarship fund is valued at ap
proximately $3,000,000

Six more private preparatory
schools in Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, Georgia and Wash
ington, D C. were added to the
"eligibility list" this year. Prev-
iously participating were two
private schools in Tennessee, three
in Virginia, and North Carolina's
Asheville School for Boys ant*
Christ School at Arden.

Prof C. P Spruill, professor of
economics, is chairman of the
Central Committee, which includes
heae Chapel Hiliiana: Robert A

Fetzer, resident secretary of the
Morehead Foundation; Prof S. S
Jones, Craige professor of political
science, Fred Weaver, dean of stu-
dent affairs; Claude F Teague,'
business manager, emeritus, of the
University at Chapel Hill, William
D Carmichael Jr., vice president
and finance officer of the Consoli-
dated University

William Harris Nelson of Spray,
secretary-treasurer of the More-
head Cotton Mills Company, is on
the committee An eighth mem-
ber, Kenan Prof William S Wells
of tiie UNC English Department
is not participating this year

j Serving with Chairman More-
| head on the trustees board are j
John i. Morehead of Charlotte, his j

; cousin, who is president oi l.eaks-
\ ille Woolen Mills, Hugh G Chat- j
ham of Elkin president of Chat-1

I bam Manufacturing Co ; Norman I
A Cocke of Charlotte, president of
Duke Power Co and Robert M !

Hanes of Winston Salem, director
i,l Wuchm ia Bank & Trust Co

Kentner Is To
Perform Monday
l.ouis Kentner, the famous Eur-

opean pianist, will perform at 8
p m Monday, March 2, in Mein [
orial Hall under the auspices of
the Chape! Hill Concert Series.
Tickets are on sale at Ledbetter -

Pickard’s, Danzigers, and the
Graham Memorial Those still left;
the evening of the concert will be
available at the door.

Kentner will play a number of
compositions by the masters
They will include Mozart's “Fan
tasia in C Minor," Beethoven's
“Sonata in F Major,” Chopin’s
"Ballades in G Minor and A flat

Major,' 1 Schumann’s “Arabesque
and Toccata,' Balkhirew's “Is-
lamey," and the following pieces
by Lizt "Petrarch Sonnet No 47,
“Forest Murmurs," “Dance #f the
Gnomes,” "La Cloche Sdflne,"
“Valsette,'' and “Chant de Ber-
ceau "

This will be the final perform-
ance in this season's program of
the Chapel Hill Concert Series

(TirUtiu Science Services
Christian Science Services will

lie held at 11 a.m. this Sunday
in 2 Carroll Hall. The lesson-ser-
non, entitled "Christ Jesus,’’ will
deal with the value (for today's
world) of the works and words
of Christ. Sunday school will con-
vene at t:SO a m.

Shopping
Centers j
//of Topic |

Considerable
Heat Generated
During Argument

By Helene Ivey
Shall giant regional shopping

centers involving a minimum oi 25
acres of land become part ot the I
Chapel Hill environs picture or
shall this community retain its
relatively small uptown business
district plus the previously desig-
nated five neighborhood shopping
centers <one on the Durham high-
way in the vicinity of the WCHL
Radio Station, "one on the Airport
Road in the Ranch House vicinity,

| one at Glen Lennox, one at the
] interest ion of Pittsboro Street and
jthe By-pass 54, and one north-

] west of the town at the intersection
; ol the New By-pass 54 and the
i old Highway 54' 1 ? That question at
a public hearing before the Cha-

; I**l Hill Board of Aldermen and
I the Planning Board of Chapel Hill
] and Environs became a bitter ver-
bal battle last Monday evening
The issue was referred back to
the Planning Board for further
consideration.

The Planning Board had reeom
mended an amendment to the zon
ing ordinance permitting such re-
gional shopping centers. Thus the
public hearing.

The B. K and R Rentals Com-
pany, Inc. last August announe
ed plans for a highway shopping
center at the intersection of the
Durham Road and the U. S. High-
way By-pass 15-501 (at the radio

1 station* This land had previously
been rezoned for Business

The Homes Security Company
of Raleigh has announced that it
was ready to make application to
have Conner Ridge (land not far
toward Chapel Hill from the B,

¦ K, and R Rentals Company's land!
rezoned from Residential to Re-
gional Shopping Center District,
should the amendment create such
a district.

In angry tones Ralph Strayhorn,
attorney for the B, K and R Ken
tals Company Inc . said that the

I competition of a regional shopping
] center so near the highway shop-
ping center” that ins clients plan
to build would be ruinous Like
the famous IJNC football linesman

(Continued on Page t>
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HIS DEATH ENDS AN ERA -The book was closed on an era of
Chapel Hill history yesterday when Fred H. Sparrow died at the age
of 95. He had lived here practically all his life, and his memories went
back to the village of the early post-Civil War days. This picture of
him was made by his grandson, Bill Sparrow, proprietor of the Town
and Country photographic studio here.

Fred H. Sparrow Dies
After His 93rd Birthday
Fred Hudson Sparrow, believed

to be Chapel Hill's oldest resident,
died yesterday at his home on
Windy Hill Only recently he had
celebrated his 93rd birthday. He
was born ui this area and spent
his entire life here.

A handsome patriarch with sink-
ing blue eyes and an impressive
white moustache. Mr. Sparrow was
a familiar figure to present-day
Chapel HUlians as he took his
walks about the village or sat on
the wide porch of his rambling
old frame house at 407 Hillsboro
Street He had lived there since
1914, in recent years with his
daughter, Mrs George Stewart.
His wite died several years ago.

Mr Sparrow owned much land
between* Windy Hill and Mount
Bolus and the Airport Hoad. For
many years he operated a dairy
there, with his barnyard and milk

m
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WAITING IOH THE WEATHER The machines shown above
will go Into action grading the premises pi the Eastgate Shopping
Center at the intersection of the Durham Road and the U. S. Highway
15-501 By-pass as soon as the weather permits. The 8., K. and R.
Rentals Company, Inc., has obtained an SBOO,OOO building permit to
construct buildings containing 81.000 square feet of floor space under
plans that eventually call for more than 111,000 square feet.

SBOO,OOO Building Permit Issued For
Prososed Eastgate Shopping Center

ing facilities at his, home at the
top of the hill. The big field at
the foot of the hill beside Bolin
Creek is still known as Sparrow's
pasture. In the old days Mr. Spar-
row also operated a grist mill and
a cotton gin there.

Survivors include three daught-
ers. Mrs. Charlie Martindale, Mra.
Paul Sparrow, and. Mrs -»i>wart
all of CiiUjM HilPKur Lis? Sam*
J. Sparrow and Fred A. Sparrow
of Chapel Hill; John A. Sparrow
of Route 1, and Ernest Sparrow
of Durham; 24 grandchildren, and
31 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted
at 2:30 p.m. today at the Orange
Methodist Church by the Rev. J.
C Alexander, the Rev. Charles E.
Maddry, and the Rev. A M Fish-
er Interment was in the church
cemetery

All Singers Are
Invited To Join
The Choral Club
Everybody who likes to sing is

invited to joirf the Chapel Hill
Choral Club, which is now rehear-
sing lor its Commencement per-
loniiance of Handel's “Alexander's
Feast." Such persons may join by
attending its next rehearsal ses-
sion at 7:30 p.m. Monday in Hill
Hall There are no dues and no
auditions.

Tiie club is composed of from
50 to 100 persons and has been
a significant part of the commu-
nity's cultural life for more than
30 years. It is open to all singers
in the Chapel Hill area, whether or
not they are connected with the
University.

The club's Commencement con-
cert is its major annual performan-
ce This year it will be given on
May 31. Rehearsals began two
weeks ago and are being held at
7 30 p.m. every Monday in Hill
Hall

Playmakers Giving
Drama by Moliere
The Carolina Haymakers' pro-

duction of Moliere's “The Would-
Be Gentleman 1 opened last night

lot the Haymakers Theatre and
will be given there at 8 30 p.m

i daily through>,Sunday, March 1.
If any tickets are left they are
available at Ledhctter-Pickard's
and 214 Abernathy Hall

The production follows a new
I translation by Russell B. Graves,
U.N.C. visiting professor of dra-
matic art, who is also directing
the play.

Faculty Club Luncheon
The Faculty Chib will meet for

luncheon at 1 p.m Tuesday, March
3, at the Carolina Inn. Werner P.
Frtedarich will speak on “A Ful-
brighter hi Australia

"

which is owned by investors from
ia'l over the state, most of whom
are University of North Carolina
qjumni, it was stated

D W Royster, Jr of Shelby is
the contractor for the center.

The building space will he 81.-
975 square feet, with a total of
111,625 square feet for later expan-

sion There will be 700 parking
spaces for customers and 200 park-
ing spaces for employees of the
center.

f Besides the supermarket, other
special establishments of the cen-
ter will be Belaire Drycleaners, a
variety store, a 24-lane bowling
alley, an oil company <service sta-
tion). drug store, dairy bar, laun-
dromat, hardware store, beauty
shop. Tbare will also be offices
for two dmtists.

. The new shopping center to be
. built near Chapel Hill auiurs thei

, population and progress growth of
the University town and the Re-

. search Triangle, it was divulged
• here today in announcement of

details of what is to be built here
during 1959

The A A P supermarket in the

f "Eastgate Shopping Center" where
the Chapel Hill-Durham road in-
tersects the Highway 15-501 by-pass
will fie equal in size to the largest,

' A 4 P supermarket in the state
now, the A 4 P store in Greens-¦ boro.

* A permit for* the shopping center
1 was secured here, indicating a cost

1 of 1800.000 for the stores and other
’ facilities to be operated by the

BK 4 R Rentals Company, Inc.,

Do Budget Makers Know
College From University?

Professors And
Students Will
Tell Real Needs
¦

The main trouble appears to be
that the North Carolina budget
makers don't know what a univer-
sity is.

The movement among trustees
and others to have the missing
items restored in the University
of North Carolina budget is predi-
cated.on an assumption that mem-
bers of the N. C. Advisory Budget
Commission have failed to recog-
nize what is required to maintain

I a modern state university.
[ In short, they don’t know the
difference between a college and
a university.

That is the talk going the rounds
in Chapel Hill ever since the bud-
get recommendations were analyz-
ed. culminating in a formal pres-
entation to the trustees last Mon-
day ,

Faculty members, students and
I I others here are planning a care-
|ful campaign to make the mem-
bers of the Legislature aware of
the actual needs of UNC. if stand-
ards of quality are to be maintain-
ed.

Fundamental in the approach is
the "educational” nature of the
effort—to let the assembly know
the special differences between a
college and a university.

The reason K necessary to
make that delineation, it is stated
by some faculty here, is that the
budgeteers have indicated thpt the

i faculty-student ratio, or the teach-
. ing work loads that faculty mam-
i hers should undertake, is Ika same
i for all tax-supported institutions in
. the state—without regard to the
I kind of institution. That is, the

(Continued on Page 1*) *

EVENTS
Thursday, February 26

• 6 p.m., Country Club's family
bingo supper.

• 7 30 p m., ACC swimming meet,
Woollen Gym.

• 8 p m., Giadys Hannaiord gives
talk about diamonds, 112 New
blast.

• 8 pm. Public meeting of School
Board and Fellowship for
School Integration, United
Church.

• 8 30 p nv, “The Would-Be Gen-
i tleman," Playinakers Theatre.

Friday, February 27
• 1 p.m , 2 30 p.m., 7 30 p.m ,

ACC swimming meet, Woollen
| Gym.
• 2 p.m, E B Whitten speaks at

j public meeting of N. C. Confer-
ence on Handicapped Children,
UNC Medical School.

• 8 p.m, Dr. George Deaver
j speaks at public meeting of

Conference on Handicapped
Children, Hospital's auditorium.

• 8 30 p.m., “The Would-Be Gen-
tleman,' Playmakers Theatre.

Saturday, February 28
• 9 30 am. ACC swimming meet.

Woollen Gym.
• 2 p.m., Basketball. UNC vs.

Duke, Woollen Gym
• 8 30 p.m . “The Would-Be Gen-

tleman,’' Playmakers Theatre.
Sunday. March 1

!• 3.15 pm, Leave from Univer-
| sity Baptist Church for church

service at Orange County Pris-
on camp.

• 8 30 p in., “The Would-Be Gen-
tleman,” Playmakers Theatre.

Monday, March 2
• Presbyterian circle meetings,

schedule on page S.
• 4 p m. and 7 30 p.m., Tryouts

for “Mrs. McThing," Play-
makers Theatre

• 8 p.m, Louis Kentner gives
piano concert. Memorial Hall.

• * •

i Morehead Planetarium. “Easter,
the Awakening," 8:30 p.m 7 days
a week plus 11 a m.. 3 and 4 p.m.
Sat ; 2,3, and 4 p.m. Sun.
j** *

I Carolina Theatre: Thurs., “Me
and the Colonel,” Danny Kay, Curt
Jurgens, Nichole Maurey; Fri -

iTues., "I want to Live,” Susan
'Hayward.

Varsity Theatre: Thurs., “The
Hanging Tree,” Gary Cooper,
Maria Schell, Karl Malden; Fri.,
“The Great Locomotive Chase, ’

Fess Parker, Jeff Hunter; Sat.,
Walt Disney’s "Cinderella;” starts
Sun., “bland in the Sun,” Jamas
Mason, John Fontaine, Dorothy
DaadrMgo, Joan Collins. Michael

**

AHmony has boon dmcrtbed an tba
high can* as leartng.
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